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IV SEDATION FACT SHEET

At Tindale Dental we believe most people want to be healthy! We welcome everyone who comes seeking a 

preferred level of health, providing information that allows people to make intelligent choices regarding their dental 

health. We offer the highest quality dental care by being well trained, current in our techniques and attentive to our 

patients’ needs, wants and desires. 

Our team, headed by Dr Justin Currie B.D.S. (Syd Uni) Grad Dip Clin Dent, is comprised 

of top quality professionals with the highest credentials who work in conjunction with each 

other, joined together through a strong belief that how we provide dental care today makes 

all the difference in what your oral health will be twenty years from now. Our goal is to create 

an environment where a strong relationship between you and our team can be established.

It is our fundamental belief that the manner in which you treat children establishes patterns for the 
rest of their life. Our highest responsibility is to create an environment where children can receive 
the highest quality care in an environment in which they feel comfortable.

Dr John Vassiliadis MB BS, FACEM provides all the administration of sedation at 

Tindale Dental. He is an Emergency Medicine Specialist who is currently at the Royal 

North Shore Hospital. He has  had training in sedation, anaesthesia, trauma management, 

trauma ultrasound and toxicology. John is currently a Lieutenant Commander in the Royal 

Australian Navy Reserves and was part of Australia’s medical relief force that was sent to 

Indonesia after the Boxing Day tsunami. He has a keen interest in medical education and is 

involved in training doctors at all levels.

Sleep Dentistry – IV Sedation 

Imagine waking up feeling refreshed and confident that sedation dentistry has changed your 

life. Once you’ve experienced sedation dentistry, you’ll never fear the dentist again. With our gentle technique, 

you’ll be sedated just enough to be unaware of the treatment. Years of dental treatment can be completed in just 

one visit.

How Sedation Works 

Undergoing sedation dentistry eliminates the anxiety many experience regarding dental treatments. Under the 

care and experience of the Tindale Dental team, you are placed in a dream-like state, allowing our dentist to 

perform even the most complex treatments.

Common Questions

Will I fell any pain? 

You will feel no pain and have little memory of your treatment.

Will I be monitored? 

Yes, a specialist doctor is always with you and your vital signs are monitored during the entire visit.

Will someone need to accompany me? 

Yes, due to the sedative effects of the medication, you will need someone to drive you home after treatment and 

discuss with our dentist the post-operative information.
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